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iund 'which has tmieWcn accumulât- I ttife physical fitness, and the courage
!   ^ .. — ■■ ■ in». The truste»-» and executors ol needed ter mountaineering.
( The hospitable Englishmen and '?*• testatrix have all died, and the

ïsr^.fe,T;s^o,»"a x."” :
tL rwSSS® srrr^rr,: ^

from Townsend, Elliott & Townsrnd, woman had ever climbed.
j : erti^8tiina» national aire of aura do attorneye-at-law of Philadelphia. the summer of 1601 Mrs. Work- |
■ H°w t°°** nationalatre oloursoo acting for the Trust Company, ! and her husband made the ex-! have bitten to the Hon. Mr and ..cent of the Chogo

of the refrain and all are iVTheo Minleter of Education, for in- Lungma. a glacier in Baltistan.
ïoUe™ and to L«M^em^Tmaï formation as to the school or schools whi<5^£ g0 miles long, two or three 
I™T™hnw tn ^t s2v«.^i Which might be entitled to all or a ^lM wide> and which rises at its ; 
«^r»°.lportion the yearly revenue from ; a Tth.

“î^udi" Mr. H.rœurt is makin, inquiries | X night."together, they

of the^eatttess and wonderful n- *»to tke whole matter.---------  j spent weeks far away ,r°™ the

^rîrtixt^-SïïïïioPmtny oftheir hazy notions of the A curious case in m"uran‘* of dangerous ias-faUs and bottomless
meaning of America and leaves them come to light lately, and “ ^ ahsams. At seme J!lac** 
convint that there is a mighty die- ! much comment in Lo"dt * U^ ! avalanche» threatened instant de
tection between the home of the ; dian indy married » "0lV™an structiom. _____
Yankee and the great Dominion over ; was in hie eighty-first jhpr *“• Three record eecente were sends in 
which waves the flag they all revere Marquis of Donegal had Uikcn out» flTe daye under the severest of condi- 
and love, the brightest star in the insurance policy in hi* ” tien. Qn Aug 12 two unnamed

year against issue being born to him. p6a|K« wars ascended, one being 21,- 
As time proceeds we are being ap- The first Marchioness died, and by g00high and the other 22,568 

predated for what we are. not for his second wife he had a eon, who fwt Thus, twice in one day Mrs. 
what we were heralded, vis., picked now daims from the Norwich Union workmen broke her own worlds re- : 
players sent out to vanquish end the sum of £2,500 payaa1* t.* cord. ,
gain supremacy. They know us now father’s death. It id the first time Her husband went on still higher, ! 
as gentlemen who play for the love that this company have had to pay, , jilmbing 28,884 feet up n mountain 
of the game only, and who are here and it brings to light what the rage 24,470 feet high, end breaking the 
to fraternise with our fellow-bowlers f0y insurance is in this age. The oio worjg-t record for men by 811 feet. I — 
and establish, cordial relations with Marquis paid one premium, a lump Qn one occasion 15,000 feet high, !

i ...__. oratultouslv them as such, and incidentally to sum cf £131, and doubtless tns tbe transport coolies bolted, and the ]
, ,Tni'tud states "An in- lighten their darkness about our lov- mother of his heir r,i°i1°ea ln.. couple were left with two guides and

fXENTiaT. Honor Graduate °' J.h0 ,R2XJl ceded to t American author 1 ed Dominion, of which indeed but forethought. I am told by those two servants in n snowstorm.
Oolite of Dental Surgeons and o. Tor stance. «£• “ *■^errHory oîa£ i few posses. . more than superficial who ought to know that among the ehich lasted for 60 hours. They I

"otosSst, over Mr. J. Thompson', | ‘of the sacrificeof terntory, of su- , kno^[edge middle class in England insurancsta wer. reduwd te their lest sticks of
store. Hours. 8 a.to. to 5 p.m. Gas adimn thonty, of s gn y. ““ ® P something to L*re. every form is popular to a degree, flriB wheB more coolie, eest by the
istered. M.t^vTdltio^e"" ! Of the team it may be truly mid and that romance, without number ,uth*ritiM t, ,.ek for them,

In 1814 the British and Canadian that to most they are learning also, could be written on the to their assistance.
1 conaueets of Maine and Massachu- ; The marvellous greatness and wealth &ry credulity of the mass of the p b- pr ul| Mrs. Workman are now i

OFFICE opposite Central Block, Main ^ to Penobscot, on the Atlantic . of London, and the beauty and rich- iic. ___________________________ busy writing their i
O Street Athens. . . „nfi of Michigan and the west- ness ol England generally, are n re- books srs to be published, one denl-
Vrofession'al culls, day or night Attended to ®“as‘’ ito„ t„ prfirie du Chien, on velation. The acquirement of this 7^, ing with their climbing ssd ose de- ;

,uy. Phones, No. 4. office : No. 17. house era territory to mue , knowled on the spot may not add drames ?J«( “■ scribing their cycling trip of 14,000
1812 were restored to the United to the strength of the loyalty which mïiea pis, mile, across mldom-vl.it»! plains. j

States—without insisting upon the possesses them, but that it intensl- rm ro)n, to make a pie;
territorial boundaries obtained by fies it goes without saying, anti if y„r John will be hu“*7 “** I VaidloRs by Carlyle. j
the war, and rightly claimable under such were P°“‘^le' \ *“ SoAJ|y,hSets"grsmme of phosphate In one of his recestly published let- !
the international doctrine of uti pos- home better Canadians than e ST. P oarbon and cellulose. tars Carlyle lays of Macaulay the '

Each and all are benefitting by the „ , chtmk 0, historian: "We have had Maeaula
another large territory of trip, a few being away to scenee o To Shorten the thermic fat, for two days; he wee e reel aequi

Canada of 1763, extend- their childhood, or of which they And ,lT, m, the oxygen bottle, me, tlon whi|, h, lasted, ssd gave rim
and have heard eince that innocent age. And look at the thermostat, much tend talk besides an inl

and other, contemplating such a vie- AndH TinXZXt “whS

------------ —... • ...... 4JÏ2Î If“S For I want to have dinner ready I he himself executed. A man of truly
Plenipotentiaries of without hurtmg the strength of the ; Aa ROon u John cornea home. weaderful historical memory, which

TKACHER of Pianoforte. V«a, Music and ported to Congrcms ’/wç- tb» , combination.------------------- Trta..y eburab. Brighton.

Pearce.: Mus. Bac., (tote of L 'ud,^ the Red River Valley. ^^a t^Tty of I An effort is being made to clrar ofl m. o^th. oth£ fa^date, li
EnglMrth'and Jessie 0. Perny, Associate To- which the Hudson's Bay Company On Nov. 18*”..t.he *fity ” I the debt on Trinity Chapel, Brigh- u(cdota on demand; in other re-
rontoConservatory of Music. had granted to Lord Selkirk in 1814, Philadelphia, Pa., the will of <>ne tQn the historic building in which ct( coaataDtiy definable as the

Pupils prepared for College or Conservatory further west to the head waters Esther Moore Whs probated. By this Kre(Urlck Wm. Robertson preached 0, commonplace, not one of
Concert Engagements accepted. . ,he Missouri River (now Dakota will the interest on 61,2VU was toil hjs memorabi, sermons.
Studio-Wiltse street, Athens. . a(ji0ining territory), "went,” as, -‘for educational purposes for child-

a Canadian writer once said, “to sat- ren of color and of both saxes in 
iafv the thrifty appetite of the Re- , Canada, apart from all sectarian or 

! traditional dogma»." In a codicil the
P In 1842 Lord Ashburton, in ignor- , testatrix provided as follows: “I

.___ ,.f tbe boundary lines on the wish my executors or trustees to car-SiMtïïwstTe'w S«kïto "R^ Line Map ol 1782”, ,y out my views in regard to the 

ceded over 4 600,00 acre» of Cana- ; education of, colored children in Car- 
^land and by extending Main. 86 „ada by pacing over the inter»* 
miles north into Canada, placed a arising annuUly from th* $1,200 tor. 
harrier between Montreal and the mentioned in the second item to such 
Atlwtic Th“ map had been discov- ; BChool or echools as in their judg- 
ared bv Dr. Sparks, ol Harvard tihi- I ment they may deem beet, my desire 
vercitv in 1842, and forwarded by I being the benefit of such children of 
him to Mr. Webster. In hit report to ! fugitive slave» residing Çanadn 
the Senate he stated that the red West and other colored children who 
boundary line throughout the United j may be in the earn» neighborhood 

States "is exactly the line now con- \ with them.
tended for by Great Britain.” And | For n tin» the interest was paid 
Seville’s Memoirs record—"Our sue- regularly to the Wllberforce Educa- 
cessive Governments are much to tionai Institute, Chatham, but this
“____ in not having ransacked the payment ceased many years age and
archives at Paris, for they could cer- BO claim has. sines been mads, on the 
tsinly have done for s public object 
whet Jared Sparks did for « Pri»a^ 
one end n little trouble would hav# 
put’ them in possession of whatever 
that repository contained.

In 1846 Oregon, with its splendid 
harbors on the Pacific eoaet-owing

Excursions ^
TO MANITOBA. VIA TORONTO right^o^the^i-

cio 00 ^edque*tion of ho“

4) 1 VV In 1871 Britain agreed that the
claims of Canada,

$1,600,000,

fTHE JOY.Inal cards. “In 1888 we went to India, and in ers___ JOT ll In the doing,
Not the deed that’s dim et

■he swift end glad punning 
Not the goal that’s woo.

■he Joy Is In the seeing.
Not In what we »ee;

The ecetaey of vision.
Fer end clear aud freel

The Joy ll in the singing. 
Whether heard or no;

The poet’s wild, sweet raptofw 
And song’s dlvlneet flow I

The Joy Is In the being—
Joy of life end breath!

Joy of e soul triumphant. 
Conqueror of death!

!. F0LF0RD,
■ Solicitor and Notary Publie, 
■b province of Ontario, Canada, 

■ham Block. Entrance King or 
■Brookville, Ont. Money to loan 
[tea and on easiest terms.

Why is b that Ayer’s Hair 
Vfeor does so many remark- 
■bie things? Because It is a 
hair food, b feeds the hair, 
pate new life Into a The hair

I

M. M. BROWN.
ZT0UNTY Crown Attorney, BMrister. ^>1 
Ij icltor. etc. Offices : Çeort House, west 
wing? Brockvllle.. Money to loan on real 
estate, « Hair Vigori

OR. C M. B. CORNELL.
brockvillh

sources keep from growing. 
Aad gradually all the dark, 
rich color of early life comes 
back to grey hair.
hMJLsrwTïï.s,-i75r-s

la there a flaw In the màrblét 
Sculptor, do your boat;

W»e Joy t* in the endeavor— 
Leave to God the rest!

BUELL STREET • -
PHYSICIAN BURGEON ft ACCOUCHEUR '

—Smart Bet

LEONARD W. JONES. M.D.C.M.

-w aTW RESIDENT HOUSE SURGEON 
Tj Carleton County General Hospital. Ottawa ^ 

Surgery in late Dr. Cornell’s residence. Athens 1

GIFTS TO UNITED STATES.

Bad Brltleh-Cenndlan Bargains a
the Paet Hundred Years. Empire.

J.O. ATEBOOm 
^weU,British treaty gifts of Canadian 

territory commenced with the Treaty 
of independence, 17o2-3, when tbs 
Ohio and Mississippi valley of the 

BROCKVILLE I Canada ceded by France in 1763— 
®NTi now comprising the States of Ohio,

Indiana, Michigan, Illinois (with its 
! Chicago), Wisconsin and Minnesota 
: —which had formed no part of the

fOk
Gray HairDR. T.F. ROBERTSON

Cor. victoria Ave.
AND PINE ST.

EYE, EA«, THROAT AHD HOSE.
,.r

C. B. LILLIE. L O S , D D.S.
1 ! ceded to the

stance," says an American 
"of the sacrifice of territory, of »u- j Brockville

Business
:

I

College
Dr. D. G. PEAT, VS.

More graduates in positions 
this year than ever. Open All 
Summer. Special rates for 
summer term. Tuition, low. 
High-grade work. Send for cat- 

> alogue. Address
J ! C. W. GAY, Principal,
j j Brockville, Ont.

promptly.

Dr. S. E- THOMPSON. V.S.
11 RADi'ATK Ontario Veterinary College.

” OfflSe-Main Street. Athene, next door to 
Ke,>dê"cœ-reet.

i
I *

X!sidetis.
In 1818 

the French
ing from Lake Superior west, 
including the district about the up-
per water, of the Miasianippi. _which when «my can^o
the AmericanMISS MARIE EDNA WEEKS “The Old Reliable”!

Your Suit
whose ideas has the least tincture of

„ aT-sKS—“ ■

in Wales, there is to be found a Carlyle gives this striking picture 
unique chapel 125 fathoms under the Samuel Rogers, the poet: "I saw 
ground. Rogers a while ago at dinner with

Taylor, a half-fro/en, old, sardonic 
whig gentleman; no hair at all, but) 

of the whitest bare scalps, blue 
eyes, shrewd, sad and cruel; tooth
less horseshoe mouth drawn up to Bank from peak-climbing im the tbe very nose; slow-croaking, earcen- 

Nortkweet Himalayas, Dr. and Mr», tic insigkt, perfect breeding—etate- 
Bulloek Workman are resting in a rooms where you are welcomed even 
West Mod hotel in Loudon. with flummery; internally, e Blue-

For twt> peer» they have bean es- Sard’s chamber, where none but the 
nlortng India, adding to tbe world's proprietor enters!” 
knowledge of the saow-ooveeed nous- of Thaekeray 
tains of the north, aad riding awheel “Thackeray and his two girls were 
a arose the burning plains. Th# with us. I hgd asvsr seen him so
world's Shnmpion indy climber en- weU before. There is n greet deal of j have just received» stock of the 
presets Id b*rJe«P.tfce dsterminetieq. t*!.nt to him,., pent deni of seoel- yery ^ in thege line8. One of our
_______________ ___ 1---------------- -—-------------------------- --------------------- * lints and ties will bring you right up-

; to-date.

If bought here will look well 
fit well, wear well, and give 
you perfect satisfaction........

All Wool Suits fromMONEY TO LOAN

$12.00 upwardsed has 
real ee

rriHE undereigm I ey.to loan on 
est rates

NECOhO PEAK-CLIMBING.
W. 8. BUELL,

Barrister ,eta. 
kville. Ont

^Good-wearing Pants fromMrs. Werknsnn Back in Iendon «”« 
Press Himalayas. $2.75 upwardsOffice : Dunham Block Broc

HADE TO ORDER

Notice Fashionable Hats
Fashionable TiesHouse, Westport, Ont. Apply by letter or in 

person to

Carlyle wrote:

THE WARDROBE HOU8Ebnt
ietf.

A. M. Ghassels
Farm Laborers’ *h

£Madam, Dr. Hugo Knocks at Your Door B. W.& N. W.■
i

Dr. Hugo, the Greatest Living 
Specialist of the World in the 
Treatment of Women’s Diseases.

rRAILWAY TIME-TABLE

GOING WEST

No. 1 No. 8Good Going August 27th, 1904 RaidFenian
amounting to over 
should be made again et the United

EXHIBITIONS
TORONTO AND RETURN "1 SÏÏSuSj

« -SrSSsïaÆ
then ’ Colonial Secretory aofiulesced 
In bv saying that "Canada could 
not reasonably expect this country 
should, for an indefinite period, incur 
the constant risk of eerlous mrern- 
deretanding with the United States.

Instead of going to Paris to consult him about your foiling 
health, and paying him $50 for his medicine,you cang~‘ 
___________ „ kav.Liild erpjrnbe in buying for 60

Brockville (leave) 9.40 a.m 4.20 p.m. 
Lyn (Jot.G.T.B.) *9.65 •'
Lyn.................... 10 00 “
Seeleys.............. *10.08 “
Forthton........ *10.20 “
Elbe................. *10 26 ••
Athens.............. 10 87 “
Soperton........ *10.66 “
Lyndhurst___ *1102 “
Delta............... U 10 “
Elgin............... 1128 «
Forfar................  *11.85 ••
Crosby............... *1142 «
Ne where........  11 65 “
Westport (arrive) 12.10 “

___  et the
veryTame meSdne he would prescribe in buying for 60 cents 
a box of

:a4 36 “ 
4.42 •• 
4.62 “
4.67 “ 
5.04 *• 
5.21 “
5 28 «
6 84 •• 
6.47 “
6.68 “ 

6 68 « 
606 « 
6 20 “

i I 6

Dr. Hugo's Health Tablets 
For Women

V-c VV.*’’

6
SHERBROOKE AND RETURN

$635

I7.46

•keteb of Judge Magee.
Of Mr. James Magee, K.C., of l^>n-

London Free Press saye in part. 
"The cltteens of London will “tend 
their most eordial congratulations 
. ». Mag®® It is an honor well
won, the crowning of * Ctb7*M.d^ 
hard work as a member of the Mid 
dlesex Bar, and conscientious service 
as an officer of the Crown.

Mr Magee was born in Liverpool, 
England, and was doubt .css inspired 
by hie proximity to u»e «artiug 
point of the great ocean Steamers to 
try his fortunes on the far °
the Atlantic. He eame,l°
about the year 1855, and SSttUd W 
London, thus having e*V»
half a century in this city. He fltfi® 
ied at the old Union School, then itt 
Charge of Principal Boyle, and Mr. 
Nicholas Wilson was his teacher 

all the time he attended,th«. re. 
Mr. Magee became a law student in 
the office of Harris Brothers, in 
1862, and was admitted a„*“Ucit® 
and called to the Bar in 1867. He 
began to practice the im Pi t 
Being admitted into partnership with 
Messrs Harris. He was afterwards 
senior partner, successively, to the 
firms of Magee A Thomas. Magee. 
Greenless & Thomas, and Magee, Mo 
K ill op * Murphy, the present firm, 
which was formed in 1888. He was 
made a Queen's Counsel and appoint
ed County Crown Attorney in Feb
ruary, 1883, in succession to tke late 
Mr Charles Hutchinson.

.------------------------- *—
BIS Tetopbwie rr»S.

Manchester, England, is about to ; 
establish a great totermuniclpal toto 

in co-operation with 
towns.

WORLD’S FAIR, 8T. LOUIS, MO.
Excursion Tickets on Sale Dally 

For tickets, illustrated literature and full in- 
formation, call at

GOING EAST
No. 2No Woman Need Suffer Now

uterine, or ovarian trouble.
She need n- longer be nervous

No. 4
Westport (leave) 7.00 a.m. 8.80 pm.

.. 7.12 “ 8 46 “
.. *7.22 “ 8.65 “
.. *7.28
. . 7 38 “ 4.09 “

G. T.Fulford’s Newboro . 
Crosby... 
Forfar ,...

I Elgin___
! Delta .... 
i Lyndhurst 
j Soperton . 
Athens...

G.T.H. City Passenger Agent

hMusB,ïvkè"M,r 0ffl“
4 01

7
melancholy or irritable.

One box of Dr. Hop’s Heria T^ets «* ’."S 

a revelation to her family or friends. ,tter look better. She will realize the im-
view of life—a rosier, h^PP'^J‘eb ' .. ^o le will *see it. But one box will not cure a
GST'S iTÏÏ? ,L^5 m»ü» ^ -Rl-a. Tto.d~.lb» —w

S,u«a-totoÆ,
Hake Healthy Women

Office
4.277.46

“ 488... *7.62
.....  *7 69
... 8.16 
... *8.22 
... *8.28 
.... *8.88

4.40
6.04
5.09Elbe

! 5.16Forthton 
Seeleys .

, Lyn----
“ 6 26 
“ 5.86 
“ 5.45 
“ 6.00

8.45FARM Lyn(Jct.G.T.R.)
Brockville (arrive) 9.00

'Stop on signal
Mabtin Zimmerman, E. A Geiger, 

Gen’l Mgr.EXCURSIONS !
'

Irai tttoSh. don»“W*0**S' »

il K ü - ta**OTto“1
tâzsX, « a.

TSSÏÏA Women h» brought

1
beein to improve. The toblete are chocoteUMXM*ed,««t put 

per, with toll directione. Ail oomepoodenoe confidenBaL

Supt.nearly :2nd CLASS
TO MANITOBA AHD ASSIHIBOIA

$12.00
. . /\pv ( From stations in Ontario
ÀUgUSt 27,(KUnlml.ridtLrkye

sA i

/c;•a [PROMPTLY SECUREPIi

probably patentable. We piakea speciMW 
of appUcations rejected to other hands. 
m»htot. references furnished.

■AJUON * MARION 
PATENT SOLICITONS * D
Civil * MecNsnicti 
Poirlaehnlc School

and tickets apply to

geo. E. McGLADE, Agent
■"e^1,i“tt£=Seti8M$h oece'

Court House Ave.
Stsaisihlp Tickets by the principal lines-
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